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Winter still lingers In the lap of
Spring. "'

The Dpfnoorats ,ol Newvlllo elect •’

cd every man onthelr ticket, bn Friday!

Obdwdkd Out.—Several oomraunlca-
tiona. They will appear In our next .Is^
(UO. ’. ’

THE ’’Susquehanna," a new engine,
will be placed on'.the Cumberland Valley
railroad in a few days.)

Mb. of the Senate and Mr.
Bamberger of the House, will accept but*
Ihanba for their attentions. ’

The small-pqx .ls. bn the increase In
Newport, Perry county, ‘Dr. Joseph: Eby,
a physician town, died of thedls-
ejaeod‘Mbudky,6f(oatWeek, 1 ,' i '’

TnßequlnOotlalstorm la set down for
(hc.2lst.of March. ' WO think Tuesday
last was the day, ns the winr) vyas very
high, and threw thlnga about in-line,
style. ' ' ■
Daniel HcHßßwilisali at publlo

sale, at hia residence, ip NeWKlngaton,,
horse, cow, shoals, pigs, spring wagons;
harness, Mnp'hla qnUrb'.btbol): of butcher-'
Ingtools-'■;
Tub Riv.: S, F. Clero; D. D,, formerly

pastor rifSt. John’s Eplsonpal, churohV
Carlisle, has resigned tbe_ position ,of
Warden of the Burd Orphans’ Asylum,
Philadelphia, to takeeffebt at Easter.

Has a Bad Appearance,—We meant
lbs growing Wheat crop. The plant jha*
i dead and. eohrlveled appearance, but
yet If, the roota are niivij.aud uninjured;.'
we orop,; Qpi> agri-
cultural friends aredivided In opinion on
thia,Buhjeat.ri I- ■.'■'l.y ■;, ;j;,' :,i , ; , V); ;,;

■wb are Indebted to- Hon. Prank P.
Blair of the U. S. Senate,' Hon. B, J.
H'lldemao, Hon. Wm. McClellan, and
HdnV J.,'LawrencoGef*, of the House of
Representatives, for late speeches and
Congressional documents. ; ■; .

OBPRAN'S ; CoijßT;—The March. ’,»es :
slons of Itje Orphan'e Court .convened! In,
Carlisle on' Tuesday Inst, the IQtb lrist.
A, very large amount of business will he
brought bgfore; the Court, there being.
Ihlrty-nlne.aoonunts on the list for oon- ;
Urination and- allowance, being the larg-
est numbar presented for many-.yeans.
There will.also be other legal matters to
be decided upon. . . ~ ...

Oct ok ■ Pashto^,-AtUoloii of sll'ver
offered as wedding' presents'll ave> br >en
roied, not exactly vulgar, hut i'uuou Iti-
rated and unrefined.", Instead of th( we,
works of art, statues and painting, so mb-
Ihing about which.a sentiment oari be
entwined, are henceforth to be the things
to profrer.to the newly wedded;

Bonnem^—Straw' bonnets and' sf iravit'
trimmings of aH’klnds will,it Is thou gbt,
be’very fashionable the coming sense ,u,—
It is difficult to say at this early pi Wind
which shape - will-be likely tp.tttki a the
lead among the rest, but theoottagi (bon-
net, and anew and,very.ooqnettlsl a hat,
the “ Dolly Varden,”will be sure to win
favor.

Thebe is considerable demao d for
money at the brinks just now, and floan-
«h are qulteatrlngerit but theIndlt latlons
we that after the fiietof April i money
mil be plenty., According to tin , dally
pipers of Philadelphia; and New • York
money nattenraro much caster U a those
cutes that Is usual at; this season t ot the
year. i.

Local Option at Shippens bukq.—

The people of-Shlppensburg.hav ring hid
a law passed allQWlpgUigm to dt lolarhtor
or against tho .ffdensl'hg ofi taw. ores anddrinking-hpuseS, Y°tocl ,op Oje . .question
pn Friday tasty .when .those, 0,, pposed to
license pafrled , their, point b y; the-'de-cided majority of 160. .Thindel jlslon lastsfor three yekrs; at the endofi Vhloli time
the people willRegain vote or j the ques-
tion. - •' j, I
Bothmeurl’B painting ol f t he battle of

Gettysburg' Was to have b be n deliveredon the 22.1 of'February to t ha authorities
of the State,! It Ib dow hell ev \ id; that the
delivery will be postponed ut it ll,the cen-
tennial. This painting la tic the pro.
petty of the Rla'e, and ehmili i bo, at once
| once hnmle.l over-to |!m #»plnir. If>;
jat“nd of ihls.jc Js -exhib erl . vttwniuh the

coun,trv’ for the o(- R/' »thni-;rel «n<l
.v , _ ?

Fkbs—Guy. Geary had . Rlgneri the
|“ Aot , 'feliti.bi' Jtd certnlo’'fe ; bH

-

,iio . paid
3“I toe county of Duiphlu ; • for HiVarrw
jSnd oonmnftraHiil of in-htl ates, vagrants

i and (Ilmrder,iy persona' In the city of
Hirrlshurg.’t ,-instead,of t ■, he mayor.and
al larta-m .Waiving $1.25 a . nil the pb)|oa
so I other ecus,tab's* $1.75, , as the prece-
din'fee hill provided

, the y will be enti-
tleI to btit sixty cents for , . each commlt-
tttnt. ' ■ ■■■ '• .J

- Mr,-W* .Miles, former! y a-resident, of
\ Carlisle, will he a candid: ate for County
| Superintendent of- sobooli , ~ ofLycoming
| county, at the election to, ~ take place pekt
; “ay- Mr. Miles is'dp-a' hie and exp'eri-
| enced teacher, a ready w“” r|ter, and Is ful-pyconversant witli.the’> workings of our
1 8(*0o> system, ;The,ele otlou of Wesley

| to th e position named vyould eeourp tofliycnmliig County' ah; 'able, active and'
| en-rgetlo ,nt. He at preo-
| ent edits the education al department of
| the Williamsport Sun.

I Death' op Robert < jippiN, Sr.-RoI.-
, art Qifßo, Sr.,,a. .forme: r' resident ,of this

county, died attbo'rea- , Idenoeof his eau,
at White Hnrsb, Can: iden', bounty; Newforaey, on February 2 9th, aged seventy-
four years and aixmt >pth'a. Mr; Qifflnwas born in North-Ml Iddletoa township,Jand resided!'there'OP , til’be Was past the

Wisrldlan Of .life;' He ■ : 1 was a good map andgjssful citizen;, To, tb 1 blast lie cherished
■f af(,e.nf t of.his obHd*lJi'br faeak of hls eaVly
®Q n«,and,bie,ir)endi . i, ,pp thehankg’of the
■Unodpgulnet, ~ ■■ Poisoflßß.ilThom.. : asMlnehallof Ohb?-
*T' kWtpiiely ped ' soned ayeekortwo*»inos, by his barber dropping sohio hair*ye upon hislip, wb He dyeing his poops-aracbe. The part aw died toan ImmenseaB '29 and he wept 1, oto convulsions,; and»a one time bis 111 , p wpp considered In
9„an, gw’ Melplna fair way to recover.||tbli) should bo ;s»r warning to those.who
MU«e hair dyes,d whoaro not.ptyere
|that they pro cot nposed of active and

poisons,. ; -V,.: : .
~

Member ! U la«q 'na>'.—Railroad «ool-wats fromoa releesi aesson the part ofthe
™tlms con'll '.nue to bo nutnerdua, despite
[DO many ryarnini, go given by broken

BBd r outllated 'bodies'—tiie iesuitbf
or *

? UB< ‘wife to A. ot iid i novlng- trains
trnM,«Pen

i
C

-;l>,lut toT ' w»lklo g oiiTsllniad
at7™", ; rtepently a I toy net aed ZsoharlaSohaSPif d-W.hdardA irelgh t train at Mo-'
on,.

0 P® Jum. and .wb Ho dot ng oo he fell
anf nt,, r bj. hls lefts'K > badly Injured that

vt„ *tlo b waa rend, ered m ioe»»ary.
slneo leanaei- tb at ihe littleb- tor died on nig Jit-

, 'l'he April term 61' tlie Court of Oyer
’■ and. Tcnuloer, 40,, will' oommenoe in
J j Carlisle on Monday; April Bth, to odutln;

he two weeks.

Weihear (t aald that the Burgess-elect,
Ml, Wallace, inleuds to giveconsiderable
attention to his new duties. The etreets
jaro to bo ■ cleared of rubbish,, limber,
wagons, 4b., arid the town put In trliti'.,
:Wb are glad to hear this, for it Is a fact
that, for many years, our town..baa .beau
alnjost totally neglected by its officers:-;
Mr. Wallace, being a man of enterpriseland:taste, w111 ,■ wo leel satisfied, discharge
jhls.butlOß falthfully and to the eatjefsoT
jtlbn of our citizens. '

1 Hhoe Store Bobped.—On Wednesday
Inight last or early on Thursday moru-
la g,; the boot and shoe store ofCap. Wra!

[Mi. porter, pn West High:,street, was
ib qrglarloaaly entered, and nine or ten
|P airs of line boots stolen! therefrom. .The
(v aide the. prop erty stolen was. about
;SiidO. No olne to the thief has ns yet been
jclisoovered., • , .

! More ThievinO.—On Saturday nightj last; the:house of Mr. N". Hautob,. on Si
j Hanover street, was forcibly entered,and
a large amount of provlslous stolen. The
thieves effected an, entrance by prying

I open oho.of tbe baok windows, Asankof flour, coflee, beefsteak,, and, id fact,
everything the thieves could lay their

f
hand oh, was. taken.. !, 1 ' ~ .

. , Honseke-epere should, at tbls season; be
more than usually vigilant In keeping

: Watch und Ward upon their premises, as
: it Is certain that there, are thieves,dbbqti
“Fast bind; fast find." ■■■ '

A. Monster Calf.—on Tuesdayfaet,
Maj. A. A* Lino slaughtered the largest
calfof ita ago we ever heatdpjf. ' It, was
jfist four, months old, and weighed; when
dressed, 255 pounds. It was a beauty,
and the ffajor sold It out to his custom-
erms at his stall, in our market yesterday
forenoon.: This calf, was purchased of
Mr; Barauel Abrams, of West Pennabdro’
towbsbip. •' ,j

■ Accident.—Op Tuesday • afternoon
fasti Mr. Abraham' Beelem, whilst aid-
ing to shifts pew ear■ from Gardner &

Oo.’stmachlne shop to therailroad, met
with, a very painful accident.' During
the operation, by some means a heavy
pleooof timber fell upon his right leg,
hreqking cl( below, the knee and dialnoa-
tlng (he ankle. The Injuries cause great
.pain and .will doubtless confine hirri to
his house for some lime;

..
Concert.:—Don’t' forget »he concert of

(lie '’primitive .Vlelliodisia this (Thurs-
day) evening.. The .proceeds are to be
devoted to a good cause ; therefore ,a ,fiill
bouse should greet them. Those who
love such lime-honored tunes as- the
" Old Ship of Zion,” '‘.Caiman’s,Happy
Land,” and on " Jordan’s Stormy
Banks.”, will be delighted. Tlcketsonly
twenty-five oenta, . . ,

Attention, Fishermen.—The trrtut
fishing season 1 will, commence on the
first-day of April, apd the disciples of'
Isaac Walton ate already preparing for a
lively time among the finny Inhabitants
of our streams/ On Chat day we suppose
the Letort anglers wlil bo out lb force;
and with " rod arid line, hook and fly,”
prepared to. secure a goodly number of
the “ epeokied beauties.”, To tbu true
sportsmen, there is something fascinating
in tne angling for trout, and ho that
woiild take theiri otherwise than by.rod
arid line, Ip undeserving the'name ofsportsman, and the law should be en-
forced against blip.. •

A MiLfTAptT . Bo abd, , consisting of
Captain Wm; Aekids,- (colored,/Captain
Benjamin P. Butler, (‘colored,) and Cap-
talnDanlclA. Barnhill, (white,) assem-
bled, at the Court-house, in this borough;'
on Monday last, to audit and appropriate
the military fund In', the hands of the
County Treasurer. According to the ebt
of Assembly of May 4,1801, each person,
who shall be a member of a regularly
organized volunteer company, Is entitled
to-$l2-per year.- There Is also provision
made for armory expenses, &o. The
board was in session two days.

Mechaniaburg, March 18,1872,
At a meeting, of 'the . Washington

Fire Company hi-Id in' Its hall, March
7, 1872, the following resolution was
ununiintiusly adopted, mid IhesepretHry
ilirected to forward a copy to the fire
(ippurtmeht of Carlisle and also to
have the same published in the County
papers :

"

. Reso/vf/l, That the thanks of tho
Washington Fire Company he tendered

to the-i arlisle fire tle|jiirf|tlent for the
prompt’ and; kindlyoffer of their ser
vices on ihe occasion' of the fire on the
6,th biir .borough.: '

Effect op Ciianoeb.—The. -suddeu
changes in the ,w,ailier( which we .have
expeflptieed In this latitude during tho
greater part of the winter, have,been riot
only uncomfortable, in-the extreme, hut
have given rise to emigre, colds, influen-
zas and kindred diseases, which now
prevail to a large extent.. There are few

persons who are not effected In some
euch way, and Miedlttle children especi-
ally are suflerlng to an extent almost un-
precedented, The nearness ‘of spring,
with the :now dawning prospect of mild
wind and genial'BUUshiue, encourages us
to hope for the future.

School Bdperintendents.—Tire Sen-
ate In.this State has under consideration
a bill Intended to regulate and muse
uniform the salarles of sohool Suporln
tendente. The bill provides, • that one
dollar per square mile shall be paid.each
school Superintendent for services j but
the salary in the. aggregate, shall, not be
leas tbap one thousand dollars.except In
cases where the'fe aro less tban one hun-
dred eohools In which case the salary
shall, be. eight bupdred dollars, There
was a good deal of opposition manifested
to the bill, although from the debate
there appeared to bo' a general belief
among Senators, that-some , regulation
looking to uniformity should be enacted.
It is probable that the effort will .result
th some substantial 1good'lyben the pro-
position la again considered.

Are Newspapers Drab ?—Many peo-
ple think newspapors dear, that three or
four cents a week for food for the brain
Is too oxtravagant; but nglaasof whisky
Is manufactured -frnm i ahout seventy
grainsof oqrn, thevaino of wblob Is ton
small to be estimated. A glass of this
mixture sells for a dime, and If a, good
brand,'is worth more money: It fires
the brain, deranges and ‘weakens the
physical system. On the . same side-
board on which the. deliterlous beverage
Is served lies a newspaper. :It is covered
With,ft halt - million type, itbrings Intel-
ligence from the -four quarters of the
globe. ! Too newspaper coils the least|
yet It Is true, thereare a large numbea of
pe .pie who thlnk corn Juice cheap and a
newspaper dear.'' ' 1

1 Oca Borough btilmoit,-Our Bur-
lough election, on Friday last, passed offqultily. The new law prohibiting the
jsellingor giving away of Uqu,,ri nr malt
plrluksof any kind durlug voting hours,
; was strictly observed. The bars anil
restaurants were ail closed, and only
opened'when, the election closed—seven
o'clock! -At that hour those! who had
been sufferlogdurlng the entire day from
thirst, rushed, to the taverns aud beer cel-

’ lars, determined, as far as they could, to
I make up for lest lime, mill, the day and
the night passed off without disturbance
ofaoykind.

It will he eeeu that, for Borough offi-
cers the Radicate elected their Burgess,
(Mr. Wallace,) and the Assessor; the
Democrats elected the Assistant Burgess
and Auditor. The vote was light, and

' the Democrats of the East Ward were
particularly careless, and failed to turn
out in Jtpfoe.- In tbls ward pur vote fell
short 113; the Radical vole 31. In the

Ward the. Democratic vote was
short &V the Radical voto'oB. The ne-
groes polled some 175votes, solid for the
Radicals. But for this negro vote, we

'buld h»ye elected eybry mad', on pur
ticket. As it Is, the Radicals will
have control of Borough affairs during
the next year, and If they ban rescue the
town fiotn the financial difficulties into
which they have plunged it, we will give
them credit for more wisdom than we
eversupposed they possessed. Below we
give the official returns: ;

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
CHIEF BCKQESS.

E. W.AndrewKerr,, . , 23a
J. it. Wallace, . its

VT. W. Total
• 2M / ■ <«

339 ' M3
. ASSISTANT BURGIESa. ■Joseph B«Mz. • -an ■ ■' i ’ 327' ’ HU

JoahuaJ/agtm
, 16S S2B -}Q3

Wm. McPherson,
Jloh't Shettffer, ■ .

ASSESSOR.
, 278

' t ~169' , .
AUDITOR,

James K. Irvine, ■ 801
Jamet A lyaiT, ■ 117, ,(

203 481
847 f, r 516

212 610
S3S . 485

EAST WABO.
.... TOWN.pOUSCIri.

D.’T; Greenfield, 270 IFia, H.rnte, ■ . its
Jos M’Oohpgai. ; .1205 Wm Vanee, , i msCharles,Weirlch/ , 265 John fUmt. 1W
S,A.Plfglje, - . M J.T. Zug,. -V. 181

JUDGE.;
Jos; O. Thompson, S9ild Ftedjer,

. INSPECTOR.
Peter Spahr, 2811 D. If.Burkholder, . 161

SCHOOL DtftEtrrOH.
Henry Saxton, 4131 fNo opposition.]
, . ' . COKSTABLR.
Win. Park,, .' Ifll I O.,ip. &anno.
B. WWbb. (Ind) 611. 7 ~

*

- WEST WARD; '
"

’ '

. , TOWCOnNiJIO.
J. H. B.ialer, . 221 1 We(zel,sr„ B*l
WUlfamOrall, 2 0 . ...,m
H. al'UMp, • .320 1 Hthbt&A/ i
G N. Schaonman, 2>2 \ Wtbert Black, • Bis
William E. Miller, 2<>s.f Qaorge Ktiheaffer, 887

Lewis P. Lyne,
JUDGE.
216 1 rt ITtversllek, ■ 32S

INSPECTOR
J. P. Brindle, 2U I Joseph C, Halbert, 832

■* SCHOOL DIitEOTOR.
James Hamilton, 620 ,[No opposition.]

, k '• . JUSTICE OP THE, PBA.OE, ’ ..

I)ayld‘ Smith; ( 2\5 JF. A. -Kennedy, • ■ 805

Samuel Stout,
CONSTABLE.

10H | Oeorga P. Myers, '• 353

Lioensb another
n'‘list.of. the.appllca-

tione to be presented at our next Court,
for privilege Co sell epiritous and malt It-
qnors,' to keep taverns;i eating, bouses,
beSr horiaes qrreataurante. The liat is'a
targe one, for the Apri| tertri, as a num-
ber of others were granted at thejanua-
ry Court. Cumberland countypaya an-
nually into the State treasury for tavern
licenses the sum of $1,127, IS, not a very
large amount'when compared with that
paid by other counties not much more
populous than our own. This amount,
too, would baoonalderabiy diminished If
the iooai option bill should finally pass
tbsLegislature arid thopeopie be ailawetl
to give ezpressloQ to their sentiments.—
In that case, many of the townships and
some ofche hbrpughsV-as was the.case in ■Shipperisburg—will certainly d,eoide>
against.the licensing of any man to sell'
" splritoua, vinous and other liquors,” 1
and should thecourts pronounce the law'
constitutional, the friends of tpmporanoe 1
will have accomplished mote .real good
than by ail their previous efforts com-,
blued. ■,

' Hon. John Grayson.—We are pained
to record the;death of this well and fa-
vorably known gentleman, which ooonr-
red at bis residence, la the town of
Washington, Pennsylvania, on'Tilesday.
March 12,.at. the.advanced age of ninety
years, Mr Grayaon wan a dletingiilhed;
soldier of the war of 1812. In 1817 hel
-stahllshcd the Washington Examiner,
ami waa it- editor and pmpric'or for
alimr fortv ycara ■ Hr war enh-rqii iitlv
anp luted Am-'elate .lllilge of toe cnnrl.-
ol Waahlng’ou conntv, the duUea of
which he discharged with-fidelity. He,
a'an fllted for Hever*il yearn the office of'
.Pension Agent In' Pilt-hiirg. Mr. G;»y-.
-on waa widetr known. and'esteemeli eH
am honest and upright.;man.,land: hie-
death, alrhouglt anticipated by film Im-
mediate friends, will he slneer'.v lanocii
ted by all whir knew him.—F/xchmujc.

Mr. Grayaon waa a native of Cumber-
land county, and haa many relatives re-
ading here. Ho learned the printing
business In Carlisle.

LocalLegislation.- During the past
week the following trills have 1been Intro-
duced into the'Leglalalnre:

Ali aot to llx the cnmpenaallon of the
county trhanurer of Cumberland comity.

An act to vacate a certain lane or road:
through the farm of H- W. Kanaga, In;
Silver Spring township, Cumberland
bounty. Passed. • .:

An .aot relating to People's fire insur-
ance company, of Carlisle.

An sot *o enable the school directors of
Shippensburg,: Cumberland ■ county, to
borrow money/or building purposes. " ’

An aot relating to'governmentof Cum-;
berland county prison. ‘. '

To, .repeal: aot relating to boroughs,
so fair aa'relafea to Carlisle. :

To Inoorporaite the CumberlandValley.
Iron company. , .. ,

A supplement to an act autborizlngt€f
establishment of a law library in the'
countypfCumberland., vn.

An act relating to the election of asses-
sprs Ip .Cumberland,county.

. . Also, an. act. relating to the collection
of taxes In Cumberland.county.

Also, fixing salary of associate Judges
In the coudty, of Cumberland., ,:v

An act relating to punishment of va-
grants in Cumberland county,.

Election Liquor La\v :.—Gov. Geary;
signed the. bill prohibiting the Sale 'or

gWlng away of liquor, during thd houra
of Voting bn election day’JUst in time to
take effectat ithh spring elections,qn Fri-
day last. Accordingly thahara ofall our
taverne and saloons wets closed on that
day, ,at least during the time', the polls
were' open, and the ’resiilt was, a -quiet
election, without a disturbance of any
kind. ■; We believe our people generally
acknowledge the necessity of such a law,
and will do all In their power to aid.in
enforcing it.- We think- It Is just ta.jail'
parties! ea lt bertaiuly oqhuot, operate
either In favor or against ode party .mere 1
than It doea the other. Every law hav-
ing for lta object the parity of the eleat-
Ivo franohlze wllireoeivetbecordial wel-
odmb'ond active support of the Demo-
cratic party.

See List of Jurors fur April Court lu
to-d *y’s issue*

Fire Insurance Company. —By the
proceedings of our Slate Legislature we
see reported a* "suppieiotmt to an act In-
corporating tbo Cumberland Valley Mu-
tual Pioleotlon Company of Dickinson
township, Cumberlandcounty, now the
People's Fire Insurance Comyany of
CarlUlb.” We hope this company may
soon get upoodts feet again and take its

' place among the really solvent Insurance
companies of the state; Toast December,

‘ the Avalanche, a Philadelphia periodical
devoted to insurance, commerce, &o.„ re-

; ported It os being In trouble, and alleged

i that “many oftho policy holders, were
refusing to pay assessment*, alleging
that they bad paid for cash or stock poli-
cies and had been swindled with mutual
,or taxable .onea.’t,: jt will give ua muoh
pleasutbjf thh obmpany O«n : succeed In
reaunolcailhg ,.iteelr,,ah(l agklu occupying!
the high position It.once held in, the con-
'Odenca a{ the people. Wo are,la favor
of home Insurance oompanlos ln profer-
jenoetoNaw England, ones, aslh the for-
mer ooso we know the men having con-
trol of tbs institutions; as well as some
knowledge of their operation,. In re-
gard to the latteryre' know, llfl.lh or noth,
log ; they :may 'be either solvent or’in-
solvent, or, as baa' sometimes happened,
a oompietofraud.-

Notice frost the Post Office .de-
partment.—The . Postmaster General
senda'us' the following with, thereaoesl
that we publish it for public informs
firm :.' , ~

Notice.—-Owing to the rapid increase
In the malls and the establishment of
many new Post Offices throughout the
country; this Department finds ft neces-sary, In orderto facilitate the dlsfrlbutlbn
and to secure a speedy transminehm of,
the heavy mails now passing, particular-,
ly over,the trunk lines of rail roads, to
request ofthe public* that in all oases the ,
name of.the County.las well as the Post
Office and State, be superscribe ! upon '
letters, circulars, newspapers, and other
matter Co be forwarded by mall. -

A; J. A, J» Creswkll,
Pqatniaaier Qenerdt

Washington, D. C., 1March 1.1871/
[fbr the Volunteer,

Town Council.—^ Do .Friday lust, as
>ou are ,aware, we «)e>‘tQda übw Town
ChuucUfor our B mmgh. The finances
ofour town are and hive been below par
for Home time ' The Borough orders are
offered freely on the street at teir per
cent, discount, Without finding buyers'.
.Now, air, why is this? tiunpiy because
corporations are exactly like individuals.
If their expenditures ure greater than
.their income, (hey will, unless the" have
u aoud surplus to fall hack upon .smashup. This is (he natural result of extrav
usance. The pi 1 leal complexion of the
new, cou uil is .five. Republicans to four
Democrats; and (lie people should com*
meuce now to •scrutinize their, actions,
autl li no refofna takes place this year,
hold the majority to a strict accountabil-
ity for their acts, and hereafter if they
appear before the public lop.olfice, take a
pen, and with a broad stroke* obliterate
iheir names. It is necessary th at we be
more saying hereafter, as we- have uut
the same' means .to, build new streets
through the property ofsome member of
couucli.or bis near friend, whose©lection ■was secured by underhanded gerryman-
dering* because* .:by„ .abandoning by the
u. 8. Government the military post at
this place, we lose oyer one hundred
thousand dollars, which was annually
distributed here and lound lta way into
the pockets of all traders and business
men. Let the ball rod on, and if evils
are.not corrected, let theears of members
ofcouncil tingle.wlth mortification at the
knowiedge.that their course la publicly
coodemed.. Vf.

Where Shall I Insure ?—lnsure
with the. Home Insurance Company, .of
Now York, represented by our fellow-
townsman, O, H. Hepburn, Esq., which
■has for twenty ‘ years battled' the fiery
elements, meeting successfully: every
great' 'historic disaster,- Including the
‘World’s great fira at'Chlcago,’and to-
day stands preeminent as the leading,
Fire Inauiance Company.in the United'
States. mh 21-tf.

C, fi. Hepburn, Esq.—This gentle-;
man - baa been appointed agent of tho
Home Fire Insurance Company of New
York. ; This' company is one; of the 1
sou ndest, safest, most reliable and best
managed companies in America. We
icongralujated T. Kifk Wblte. Esq., spa-'
oiai agent of the Home, In securing Mr.:
H as agent, as he will do Justice to the
company and to the many friends and
patrons of the Homo here. 'mli2i-lf.:

, Titr ■ Assignee of \l<whh Warner, of,
Wi-st, PeimshoroUKl) township, a haif
mile;west of Mt. Rook, will sell, horses,
cows, farming Implements, &o.; pn Fri-
day, rhe'29 h inti: ' . ;

'/o’lnson's AnodyneLiniment is,, with-
out doubt, the safest. surest, and best
remedy that has ever-been invented
for iriterral’and external use. : It is,
applicable to a great variety of com-
plaints, and is equal.y beneficial ifor
man or beast.
! We have seen It stated In various
papers throughout the country, that
Agents fdr. the sale of Sheridan's CavaU
rypqndiiim Ppiodera were authorized
to refund the money to any person who
should use them and not be satisfied
with tho result. We doubted this at
first, but the proprietors authorize US
to Say tfiat it is true., o _ •••’! '

Bocal Option.—All those in' favor
or those opposed to £(ie general local
option bill are requested to call imme-
diately at Jacob Livihgstdnfs, No. 27
North' Hanover street, Carlisle, who
will sell his entire stock of brandies;
wines, gins, whiskeys, bitters, &0., at
and below cost. The stock must be
closed oat within thirty dayspsoT. need
not take out license at April term of
Court.

Notice!—The wholesale and retail
tobacco and segar business will be con-i
tinned on a larger scale than hereto-i
fore, and yourpatronage Is respectfully
solicited. Mar.l4—ft.

The Cumberlaad Connty Agricultural
Society’have' ‘appointed the following
gentlemen, aa a committee, to revise the
Premium lilst for 1872;

.Matthew Boyd, Ham'l. Sharp, Geo. ,S.
ptarkiSMrnl. Woods,fsaacßrenneman,
Alexander Wen tz.

' The oomiplttee will meet on Saturday, 1
tho23d'lnilt. , ' fyEmd;,F;Xynb,
Mar. X4,2t. ;• ' Secretary*

, Dead Men Tell no Tapes : If they
.did, anathemas against the depleting
lancet, the drastic purge, and the terrible
ssllvants of the materia medlca, would
arise from every graveyard. Tpe niotto
of modern medical science Is. 41Preserve

and Regulate, not destroy," and no rem-
edyof our day la so eutlrely In banpboy
with this" philanthropic logic os' Dr.
Walker's Vegetable Vinegar Bitters. In
ibis powerful, yet harmless restorative;
dyspepsia, bllllous complaints, and all
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and
nerves, encounter an Irreaistable anti*
dote. V , , 4w

The Philharmonic Association
Concert, In the Second Pnsbyterlan
Church, on Tuo-day evening, was a
grand sucsess. Mrs. Hull presided at the
piano, to the great gratification of ; the
audience. All present vote gratified be-
yond their must eauguine expectations,
and many were the encomiums bestowed
upon the members of the Philharmonic.

following was .the programme: . ..

•; ,pABT I; ■
'■ li- Overture—Mleses .A. Beotom, and
Julia A. Noble.

2. Full Chorus —'• When the Bummer
Rain Is Over.”

3. Solo—Misfl Miles..'.:
4. Full Chorus-" Wo Hall Thea Qlad

Spring.” '
6. Baas Solo—Mr. Herman,
,6. '• Who’s at My Window ?”—Miss

Conlyn. .
, i

7. "The Beautiful Daisies”—Miss Sue.
E. Bhey.

8. Snloand Chorus—Miss Miles.
S. Duet—Misses A. and M. Ogllby.

10. Pull Chorus—” Night Shades No
Longer.” ,

part ir.

1. Overture—Misses A.and M. Beeteto.
2. Full Chorus—” Like! a Fairy Crea-

lure.”
3. Soto—Miss Annie Ogllby. . ,
4. Duet—Miss Miles and Mrs.Weakley.
5 Instrumental Solo—Miss Noble.
6. Solo—Miss Whitman,
7. Duet-Mieses Conlyn and Weaver.
8. Basso ’ Profunda—Profunda, Mr.

Herman.
P.\Full Chorus—"Oh, Gloria.” ,.4 g f: "fi-:! -'v .A ;•H ; I " [Jbr ft#Tolunt«r. .{Mfl Jaraiton i -Dear Bir—X noticed In

atecdnfc' lesiieof ydUr paper,-an editorial
tm'theVubJeot of fishing Id the “Letort
Spring*' and a mention made of the
penalty attached for a violation of the

Since then parties faave beeh vigor-
ously pursuing the sport of catching
fish with nets contrary to law, thereby
destroying the, spawn, beds Just:in the
season of the year when (hey should foe
protected for a future crop. Now, Mr,
editor,' Is there no person with courage
enough to lay the information before a
Justice of the Peace? Some who con-
deom tbe practice, say (with (he evi-
dence before their eyes of the parties who
violate the law,) “wed, they are aclever
set of fellows, and I don't wish to incut
their dl-wid r»y a prosecution, because
they would dot fdrgfyeTme.aDd besides'
the. are geDerttlly;p«ior men who cannot
afford to pay the heavy costs which
would inevitably result from such Infor
matlou before the proper tribunal*’ 1

{• Qli.theother irpnd, there.are men.w,ho.
respect‘tbe'iaw; and will/ndt fish in pur
hoblchlieloH' until, the daw allows them
to do so. (which is the first of April,)
with hook and line, and at no.time wim
DHtB.‘. 'i'r , ' ,

Ofor stream la capable; If decently used,
of producing prodfgiouV quantities hi
.fish, hut If caught out of season as here-
tofore,.the time is .'closest hand when
there will not be a single specimen pi
our delightful brook trout left us.ft IhUiiO Walton; (whoa* inemoiy U
greatly respected by Mpfirtsmeii in (h»
pißcaihrial Hue,),were now hvldg and
saw what was going on, he would throw
up his hands in holy horror at the mur-
der going on. Fair Play.

Damage . Claims.—The. Gettysburg
Star and Sentinel. publishesthe following
letter from Hon. Wm. MoSberry, State
Senator from the York and Adams dis:
trlct. ;

4 Editors of Star andSentinel:—Doubt-
less the citizens of the county are anx-
ious to .know what has been or will be
done.witb reference to' their “ Claims for
Damages;" J ; J v v ;

, ; You will,please say that the Governor
and ad who have Interest and influence
In this (patter, ata doing everything in
their phwer to secure »n early and favor**
able settlement of ail these claims. State
Legislation on thesubject at tnls time is
unnecessary, and indeed' would not .be
proper. . - V: V ■.

From Information I have I am hopeful
ofa highly satisfactory result at an early
day. ,jrj- ’ vYours, very respectfully,

~

* Wm‘. m!cSherry.

JURY LIST FOR APRIL TERM.

53RANDJUROE8, APRIL TERM, OYERANDv 'TERMINER AND GENERAL JAIL
DELIVERY, AND COURT OF

QUARTER.SESSIONS
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'6Wha>h‘Alfred M laborer
Qieffbu Wm
Leldlg Geo W
Lyne JJevl
Kissinger Joseph
Davidson Johns
Bosh Lewis v"
Baker David B-
Halo Martin Q..
Baker Henry Jr
Ileeser John B
Young Lewis -
Goodyear Benj
GufehhllJpbp
Hebefllg Adam.
Jflu'ugle Sam’l rWmaJdhiT
Tohe Daniel
Myers Jacob
SbafTner ueorgo
Cornman Fred’k
DeeuHlmon
WagnerWm - 1
Hoover Lavld-
TRAVERSE JDttC

A VD fEftVIIVI
DELIVER1

QiJAKPt
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COt

Jacoby Wm■ Handler .sam*! N ;
Moore Phomaj'; l} ,1
Hhlvely David.- 0

LanlzLevl I
Bhermim, Salaouryl
801 l John
Ho-‘U Eugene
Dick A/nlrew J.
Gocktey>^in|i!U

shoemaker
farmer
farmer
laborer
gent
liveryman
farmer;
fanner-
farmor
farmer
blacksmith
farmer
farmer
farther
farmer
laborer .

farmer
farmer
laborercablnetmalr
plasterer :
farmer ■miller
•Its, APHIL
JHANpGB >
r, AND COI

Frankford
Sblppena’g horMonroe
Southampton
W Fennsboro
W Peunsbpro
Carlisle ■

Qarbor«lohD'Li‘'
Anclenrtm Thomas
‘Beetem Geo 8 .1

Bit SESSION*
. PEACE A?fJ
uaroFcoii-
lON PLEAS ‘

1871.

Southampton.
Southampton'
Hopewell
Hampden
New Comb bor
« Middleton .
Mifflin ■ >

Hopewell
Southampton
E Peunsboro

S Middleton
S Middleton
Penn
Carlisle

Brown W °aA

farmer
former
blacksmith
farmer..; ••

far iter
merchant
farmer•• •

farmer
funner..
shoemaker
dealer -

farmer .
carpenter

MeQhanicsbu'g
Frankford.
Middlesex
TERM, OYER

BRALJAIL .
awl" of

larmer
Pefler Win
Otto John

rs OP

W Fennsboro*
Lower Alien
Dickinson -

Prahklord
Upper Allen
Mifflin
Mifflin
Sou'h imptdn
Huiupdua
Meithaulcsbu’g’
-hipu'giwp.
Silver spriug
Carlisle
Pouu

gentleman
farmer

Carlisle
Dickinson

Orth Hiram • tailor Lower Alloa
MoDorman Joba blacksmith
Baker John farmer • ti Middleton
SmithChaflTA ’ ■ painter Carlisle -

I«anberger-H.'D.- laborer New Cumb bor
besher Johnlr farmer Middlesex
Keefer Daniel farmer Hopewell
Trego Parker H farmer; . Penn .
WlsgJobD#* farmer Mifflin
Marshall James geat Carlisle

geut Shlpp’g twp,
BJosier.Wm. •, , cablnetma’r FruuKford
Bltuer Mathias turmer [Lower Alien
Simmons Jacob farmer (silverSpring "
■Dash O D • tobacconist Carlisle
Keep John shoemaker Penn
**osnau«ht John farmer Newton
DaVla B R merchant Shipp’s boro’
Dear Wilson batcher ©Pennsboro'
Mull Zebe P merchant Mifflin
Car.ithers James M farmer W Ponnsboro’
Uoovor Geo gent Shlpp’g,bor* _
Btohelberger J sr . gent B Peansboro’
MillerJohn A miller Southampton
Uargerd John farmer Monroe
ZoiglerAß liveryman Carlisle
Gardner Henry machinist Carlisle
Mayberry Peter ‘ farmer Frankford
Martin David farmer Middlesex
Grider John Jr miller WPeansboro’
Young John , .{dealer. ~

Lower Alien
Unrtz Pet^p 1 . • Uaborer , , Monroe ,

"

_ !-•

iURORS. TERM,- :

aKd coixkt of common
FLEAS, 1372—2nd

WEEK,
merchant
farmer r ;
farmer
tailor
Inn keeper
farmer
laborer
Eapermok'rutQher •
farmer
justice
farmer
mason
painter
ooacbmak'r
farmer
hatcher
blacksmith
farmer
shoemakercooper
farmer :

farmer • ‘ ‘,

farmer ■farmer
parpcnter
fanner; • •
confeotlon'r
Br later

locksmith
merchant
farmer
farmer
farmer
liveryman
plasterer ,
miller -

Inn keeper
aaddier
tanner
farmer
laborer
farmer
butcher
geut
gent
gent
farmer

Btzler Joshua P
Bitne Bam'l'i' i
HanchTNathan-
Mullen Henry B
Uteigleman J. W
Bomb James H
Bwelgert Bum'l B
Killian JohnM
Dt-venney John
Elliott James
Taylor Philip
Faber Lewis .

Bhrelner JEW
Bensemeo Adam
Weaver David
Pogue John
Beam Sam’l .
Albright Wlllgb’y
Dyaert Adam,
Frenda Bam’i
Mate? John
Beaver LeW ’•

Williams David
Myers BeoJ
Bheuffer Uob’t,
Kennedy Cornells
Monyor Peter
Gardner, Eugene
Mowers John
Leldlgn Adam
Clendenln. James
NoftUerw. U
Uivler Jeremiah
Bowers Adam
Crop George W
Lindsey John
Gborga Ell
Hooh George
Clendenln Calvin
Beetem Bum’l
Gluter Dan'l H
Zug David . ' jt
Kerr James A
Kuerly Jacob .
Bowman George W
Brennemaa Isaac
Peffsr Lalay #IU.

Carlisle
Frankfort
W Pennsboro’
Carlisle'
8 Middleton
Sliver Spring
W Pennsboro’
8 Middleton
NewvUleupper Allen
W Pennsboro’
Southampton
Carlisle
Carlisle
Carlisle
UpperAllen
Shlpp g boro*
Newton
S Middleton
Carlisle
W Peansboro’
B pennsboro*
Penn ’

Newton
W Pennsboro’
CarliuleFrankfort
Carlisle
Meohanlcsbn’g
Shlpp’gboro’
S Middleton
Middlesex
Dickinson
Dickinson
NewvUle
Carlisle
W Pennsboro*
E P nnsboro*
W Pennsboro’
Silver Spring
Middlesex
Southampton
* Middleton ‘

Carlisle
Mechaulcsburg
Carlisle
Middesex
DJicUuoa

Uu»lnes» Not lti s.
■ Badlea’ and Gents Furnishing; aqd Fancy

Qodds of 'every desorlpllan, cum be had cheaper
at J. H. Wolfs, No. 18 North HanoverStreet;
than at any other house in town.

SPRING. 1 ' 1872..
... COYLES .... ;

; jub> Obux9sioif MtotcSAitnj,
Noi 2fSouth, Hanover BtroetJ darUsleii :

They pave constantly lh ( stock a (large wleo-
lion of'NOTIONS and FANCY DRY GOODS.
Ladies* and Gent sHosiery. Gloves. Suspenders,Ncck-Uos and Bows, white Trimming and Huf-;
fling, Paper Collars and Cuflb, Note, Cap, BasU
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, paper Bags, Tie Yarn, Drags, Boap>nd
Hdr Oil Pennine, and an endless variety of
Nick Nooks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. ' COYLEBROS.

S. if. Coyle.
W. 8. Coyle. March 7, 1872-U

'49-Carpet Chain, Carpet Chain, at the lowest
price, at Fryalnger £ Co's,Carpet Store..- >.

,

f
March?—Bm —i— * ' •'.

Sjr >•
‘ 1

49*WindowShades', Window Qhadeßi’ofevery
Variety, »tFryainger ACo’aCflJpetStore. v f

March7—Bm
largest assortment of. Wall papers in

thecounty, at Fryslnger £ Co’s Carpet Store. ;
March7—Bm , 1

A 49?Hall Carpets with borders, EnglishTapes;
try, Brussels. Oil Cloths; £o., do,, at Fryslnger 4
Co's Carpet Store.

March 7—am - -

For Crash,Towels, Napkins, £o„ go.to Wolfs \
North'’Haniover Street. :. ■j
tv you Want BeefTongues, driedBeef, or a nice

slice of sugar-cured Hams, go to Humrlch's,
Feb 8 72- 1- '
- Juutroo'Uved; a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-

coahuts, Oranges, Almondk, &cMat Humrlbb'a '

/ Prime-Honey, Street Cider,,Ameri-
can Sweater Cheese, at Humrlch's. i

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickles
>y the dozen or Jar, go to Humrlch's.
Farmers, how 1h J,ho time to buy your Seed

Potatoes. W. A. Kumrich has a choice lot of
Early Rose peaoUblqws Goodrich very low.

,■/ 49-New stock of Calicoes, Muslin aud Qlng-;
halos received this I would call special
attention to my new.stock of House-furnishing
goods. Blankets, Table-linens, Towels, Nap-
kins, Bed guilts, Sheetings. £c. t at very Low
Prices; Remember the place—QreeafleWa New
Store—opposite’Paxton's score, is tbo place to
find a bargain in the above 4oods.‘ ‘ J> ’

Feb 29 tr. , , —;—• ..

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest
quality.

. Choicenew FAMILY FLOUR, Qpeensware at
the lowest prices? Icannot be undersold: Eve-
rything guaranteed. .

J.M, MASONZpSIMER,' l ' :
• - 8. W. oor. Pomiretand PUtStS., Carlisle,PaAng. 17—tf . ; ,r ;

~: ;j ;•

Less than two weeks closes np the retail at
Wm. Blair . A Sons. . . -

Ifyouwantany klhd of waro nojy Is tho time!

49-After havinghad an experience In Phila-
delphiainmaxing photographic views of houses
churches and many other objects,'! feel sure i
can gratify all who would like to have such
work done In Cumberland county, and request
any that desirea good picture of a loved home;
atead to visit my gallery, and examine my plcf*

employing any one frqra tho lafge
cities. •• :f**‘ • 'j ,C X f

March 21,1573
HENRY P. CHAPMAN, i

.|U West Main street, Carlisle;

SPfrtal Nottrta* >

NOfnl^B.—The undersigned would
ly Inform the citizens of Carlisle and surround*
log cotuxtry, that.-be sill] attends to therepair*
log of watches andJewelry, in. all its various
branches. 1 i- . ..

. THOMAS CONLYN, j
hezt door to Farmers’ Bank, i
East JJain Street, Carlisle, Pa. '

Feb 20— ' f' / | •;'
A MkiiANoHoiAT ,’BkßAß»Dowir.—'There.-are

lively break-downs that rdakle an
laugh, and there are sorrowful break-downs
that make thekind-hearted grieve. To the lalf
ter class belongs the enervation .bl body
vmlnd wblohisusually called' general Debility;
or nervous weakness, tlifd which, when.negleotj
ted, too,often terminates In atrophy and death.

V wholesome medicated stimulant Is the one
,-h|t)g nee led in oases of this description, uni
-cleuo* and' experience unite in pointing Ip
Plantation Hitiersos the true The fact,

that it ’comblues tlie properties of nu luvlgntant
* withthose'of theregulator and altefatiVe, In Cih
actly the proportions necessary to produce a
radical change in the tone of the system.aml the
action of the digestive ami. secretive organs, Ip
an-unanswerable argument,la its favor os k
general rpatoxative. ''

- -

atbe ittarftefa.
PHILADELPHIA MABKETB,,

Prom thePhiladephla ledger* [.
Philadelphia,March 10, 1872

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - • *7 »>

EXTRA FLOUR - « To
HUPBUFINfi. *

- 6 75
HYB FLOUR -

.
- ’ • 600

WHEAT - - -
-

-

BYE i ~ , - $
CORN - - . - .06
OATS -- - - . M
CLOVERSEED ... 9K
TIMOTHY HEED 3 50
FLAXHEED - - . ..

- 200
WHISKY - ' - - a* -•-• 90,

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET' i
Corrected meekly by J. H. Hosier <fc Bro. j

Carlisle March 02, 1573
$7 50

0 GO
5 00

FAMILY FLOOR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE BLOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
HYB - - •

CORN - •

OATS WHITE
do BLACK -

-

GLOVERSEED -
- •

- . 6 Q»
TIM 'THYSEBD, ...3 02
FLAXSEED IfW
CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.

tyrretAed\vjteUij.by Qep, S.l'Hoffman d-Son
k March SO 1872,

-.tv - 6 25BUTTER
EGOS
LARD
tallow
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS •

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES •>

- r
BEANS par bns. ■;
FARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS
CHERRIES PITTED nor lb'.

' do UNFITTED per lb.

i -• 08
350

- .> 20

CLOSING PRICES
: OF. .• ; < ’.j .

Oe^yem&Bro.
to SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
3 o'clock, P M PhilaMarch 19, 1872.

p
1

■ SL
M.. >6H 112‘2■ « .fi’f.KWO’i. r -

U. 8. so.Year o per cent! Oy.,' ’ *}*K
Gold, * '

Hllver,
U. Paclflo U.R, Ut Mort. Bonds,
Central Pacific tt. B. ’ '

Union Pacific,land Grant Bonds w/i
We are paying four(4) ! per ceni

Broken National Bank Notes.

New U. B.6* aof 1881,. .
U.B. fl’aot'Sl,

*• 'O2, not u nlled
" •• >o2,lst called
« *» i’aa. Zd call
“ " 'ttf, 3d coll
« » *m t

■ DBOC liAMATlON.—Whereasithfe
. L Hon. BehJ. P. Junkin',- President Judge ol

theseveral Courts of Common Pleas of the coon*
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, snd
Justiceof theseveral Courtsof Oyera nd Terrain-
er And.General Jail pellveiy in said counties,
ana Hons. R. Montgomery and J Oenderiln.
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and;
other offenders, In the said county ©/ Camber--

.land, by their precept to me directed; datedsth

.day of January, 1873, hdve ordered the Courtof
Oyer had Terminer and General Jail deliver
to be”holden at Carlisle*on the Btb of April
1872, for tyro weeks, being the 2nd Monday, at 10,

fo’olookln the .forenoon, to continue two weeks.
NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-,

ticea of the Peace, and Constables of the-sald
bdunty Of Cumberland that they.are by thesaid
{irecepta commanded'to'be then‘and there Ih
heir pro par persons,, with- their .rolls, records

and inquisitions, examinations' and all other,
.remexhbrancoß.tp dothose thingswhich to their
officesapperlam fa '■ be done, and all those tlat
are bound oy recognisances, to proseout*- against,
the prisoners that are or then shall bom.ihe
Jail ofsaid county, are to be there to prosecute

KBlf. FOREMAN, Bherltt ;
ShbbVff's OFFIOB, *'• ’*

'* •>‘•l ! ,
MarolvH*1872. J • 1

—-—; : 1 !

Alice Adclln Watson,l In tbeCourtof Common
o\ i.t*r nyxi.friepd, . iFieun of Cumberlandco

F. K. holuuoovar. '
w I Ho, 3 January Term,lB72.

James 0. Watson. J ...

‘ Allas subpoena Sur [Divorce,-. I
. January 8,»872, it appearing to the Court that

James C, Watson, the respondent, is nut to bb
found In said county, notice is hereby given to
Hie said James O. Watson lo.appear on thetttn
•day of April. 1873. to ana^aj4 the .Complaint of
the said Alice Adolla Watson/.*-** 1

HbonO’s Office, J. K. FOREMAN.'
14 March. 1872—it .■ Sheriff,

PBOTHONoTaR V’cJ NOITOE -M »tice is hereby given, that the following trust
accounts have been filed In my office, and will-
be presented to the Conn of Common Flees ol
Cumberland county for confirmation, on Wed-
he.sd'iy. the 10th day of April, 1872, vis:

1. First and partial account of John Bobband
Pi H, Dong,assignees or John W. Hershpmii.

2. The account o'f It. Wilson,ossigneo ofXi. W.
Abrams.-

...

•

3. First ana final account of 8,,N. Emlnger,
assignee of Daniel Bolizql, ;
:4. The accountof James D. JRea. committee of
Richard 0. Whods. - • - ’ .

-• i. . ;
6. The a coant ofThos. C. Sconller, committee

of Samuel W.'Brattan.’ ,
, 0. Tpe ucqount.ol Jacob Mamma, committee
ofJacob GrosS, A lunatic.'

;; 7. First o!nd partial account of WJ H. Miller
and W. Flagler, assignees of Wm. Clark. -'

- • • > ’ • W. V. CAVANAUGH, i
, . ,■' * ' ' ProlhonoUiiT/,

’ Carlisle, March fi, 1872

STATE, MUTlCiS.—Notice is hereby
given that letters of administration on {he

estate of Adam B.Longsdorf.iate oftfilverSprint
township, deceased,,have been granted to tbe
underslguodadmlnlslralors, tbe ft at named re-
siding-inPenn township, and the latlei in Sil-
ver Bpring township. All persons knowing
tiumseives indebted to said estate are request-
ed to - make settlement Immediately,, and those
having clalmbjWill present them tor settlement.

■» -*wj h; lonosddrf,
williamina dongsdorf,

Feb. 20. 1872—lit , > / i AdnyinUiraton.

A SSIGNEB’B.. NOTlCE.—Whereas.J\, Johnß Smith,otCarlisle,Cumberlandco..
by a voluntary 1 deed of assignment, bearing
date March 8, 1872, conveyed to tbo undersigned
all his property., real, personal and. mixed, for
the benefit of his creditors. Kollco is hereby
given to all persons Indebted to said party, to
settle the same with the subscriberImmediately,
and those having claims wIH also presen the
same without demy; to

H. K.PEPFER,
March 11, 1872—1t. AuiffJite.

'A DMINISTRATOR’S NOWOE.-NoJ\ tico Uhereby given that letlord of admin-
istration on the estate of Jamra tv. Coruman,
lute of K*'W.‘ Kingston, deceased, . have been
granted 1 to the undersigned administrators,
residing,ln Silver Spring. AU poisons know-
ing themselves Indebted to said estate’ are re*
qaeSte'd to make settlement immediately, nnd
thoqe havlng claims to present them'for settle*
ment

JAMES D. BELL.
WU.SEfISrtMAN, .

March 7,1873—f1t , AdminUtrotor*.

AUMrNIv'STKATOrt'rt NOTiOJB.-Nn
ttco Ishereby given that loiters of admin-•

Hon on the © tat© of George Trimble, deo’d
lateof Hampden township, have been granted
to the undoraigoed administrator, residing ih
Silver Spring-township. All persons knowing
thetuselyes Indebted tosaldestate are requested
to make Battlement Immediately,-and those
having claims to present them for settlement i

. , . , XHOMA^T^IMBLB,
*

Feb 15 1872—61*
riI«SQLUTION OF OOtPARTNER-
\_j SUiP;—Notice la hereby given .that the
partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the name and style, of
Bratton & Kennedy, publishers and proprietors
of the Amkuioan Voiatntbkb. has this day been
dissolved?by malail consent; William-Kennedy
havingdisposed of bis entire interest la the of-.doe. VO.4* B. Bratton.. All accounts for adver-
Using and job work, and all subscription ac-
count* due in Carlisle, will be settled by either
of the late firm, iTheianbeorlpUcmaeoaUnlUkon*
tide of T carlU’e,'havebean traualbrrrii totJ.B.
Bcalton.and will bo ’collected byhlm;
,„v« J, B. BRATTON,
'’ l ■' > ■ ■ frILUAM KBNMDT.

CwUlls.F«b. «lh| ,

such as

Btß ffirpotia. >

Os
■RV

FILLED OTTER GOODS
: . dost opened* at the. Cheap Store of A. W.BENTZjk Co., tbO'Largest and Boat Soleotod
stock of ntlL and Winter Goods everbrought to
Carlisle. ■Splendid Silk Poplins, all Shades : ■ Cheap!—
Elegant CordedSilk Poplins, Cheap. HandsomeSatteuus for Ladles' amts, la cloth tints j hhnd~
some Black Alpacas, Mohairs,. CSsbmferes.rMo-rluos, Uepptt, Cretounea, Bright .Plaid Poplins,
Boianea,«c„dhv ’“r f. j
NEW BLACK
nest Lyons Qrna Grain, from. 81.25 to 91.00Ladies Water-Proof Cioakiugs—uuo hundredsplendid stylo* of Fall Shawls, Black Thibetcmawi*, long and square, all giadoa: Balmoralund Gored mart*, Loop BairUv Wo arc eaten-
aive dealers In Mparnlug.Godits, Families goingintomoilfuing, should examine our stock.' -'-
A inlLltndocall the best brands of DomesticGoods, white and red Flannel*. Shirting and

Batqno / Flannels, .Bleached and Unbleached
• Muslins, Calicoes—very handsome, Bleached
'and Unbleached, Canton Flannels—very low*Uurelook 1* full in White and grey' BOb Blan-
kets, i.rlo and CradleBiabkets.afcoHorsa Bian-,ela.Coverlets,.Counterpane, dta., ' 7

MENjj .A.iiii. BOYS' ;WEAR I
Heavy 'Ovorooatfags, Casitneres for Salts.-

Beautiful Joans from 16 to Wots., also good hom-
roade Jeans, .All kinds* of Notions. Holairy
White Goods,'ExqalsUe flash Rlbbbons. NetsBows. Afull line of Millinery Goods, such as
Feathers, Hats.Ribbons, do.

\yOOLJSN STOCKING ■y'AßK’B,,'
Germantown Wooii swpyrv Berlin Wool. Jk.CARPETS,

■ Floor OU Cloths, all widths and patents. VelvetHugs. Door Mats, do. New Table fill Cloths.
• Curstock’ls so toll and complete that It is im-
possible toenumerate all,we thereforecordially
invite all tooome and examine, as we take great
-pleasure in showing om gopds, .Having purchased oat goods for Cash, weeAn
•elthcra much cheaper .than can be ooaglor
elsewhere, and we feel confident Item thelomeexperience In-tUe baslncss.stand our.superior
good taste and Judgment in selecting handsome
goods, that'we cannot fall to please. •

Do net tail to come and securegood bargains,at cue old stand, on eon i h Hanover htreet.' *
N.H. Velveteens In Black and oil colors cut
108. ■ . ■ 1A. W. BENTZ (S CO

lari.

Jctohts.
rpHE NEW,MONUMENTAIi

Jewelry Store I
Was lately opened by F. O. KKAMTER, with a
fine selected stock Of CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILV 'Rapd.PLATED WARE, MUSICAL IN-STRUMENTS of all description!?, &o„ and-boson band a fine assortment of ladles atm gentle-
men’s Cold Watches, ranging in prices from

,130 to 8100., Also.fine.ladles- gold opera chains,
ranging in price from 940 'to 976. Ladles Gold
Jewelry in set«,Ao.: also, a floe lot of gentle-
raen'd Quid Shirt and Blbove Buttons,' Now on
hand afinolotof; . - ■ j i ; , 1 .

Christmas Presents
Milchi da Bridal engagement Rlbfes, setts of gold
Jewelry end Silve Ware, fine. Musical Instru-
ments. such as Flnles. German ACcordeons,
ranging in price from $3 SO-to.-fJO 00, beautiful
Guitars, from 93 60 to's6n, &o. Also ft fine lot of
flUely'flnlshed Violins, from 75 centa l© 1)00. I
have a good lac of Violins at from $5 to 88, war-
ranted good. 'Musical boxes, winding- with
treys, from $2 60 to 8100,; A good selection -of
Uarmompans or mouth Organs, Which Twillsell lowdorcosh. ■ . /,* . ■- . ,j.

Just received rrom the Manufactory,
a fine selected stock of Bpjcks and eye-glasses,
to suit all eyes, such as the genuine Poblea
spectacles, of theLenses make. The public willploa-etake notice in.regard tospectacles, as Inave thefinest and best assortment In Camber-
land county, and am ready to sell them'verycheap for cash, • They arc thebest kno^rn.
Repairing:
.Clocks, Watches/ foweliy and till kinds of
Musical'lnstruments repaired .at 'the-shortest
notice. .

The- New Mbnnnmental ■ Jewolty Store lias
Jastreceived a of, , . t

Cuckoo Clocks
direct from. Europe. The Cuckooscall thehour
and the half-hour, Prices from' $l5 up- to $6O.Clockscan. he «oeu at the atpre, at all flours of
the day. ' ■*

"’i- F« C- KBAIHEB, !!

,r . MalnSt,, opposite Farmer’s Bonk, .Nov;»,iB7i-flmr - • • M: -‘- ***?•.* ■
©romlea^ v.

•VTEW FIRM I NEW FIRMT^^

JAMKS: &'W;I.-6REft:;
having' purchased 'the' entire Stock:and Fix-
tures ofLewie, rebel 4, in Mr..Sadler a new build*
ing, next door to Carlisle DepositBank. off*Vto
the public a large ifludweli selected! Block of

tVesh Groceries,
Molasses. , Dried Frtilt,Cheese, Back eta, '

1 : Coflhes;'?’' V ‘ • Caudles, : •y . Spices, ; Brashes. ~ , ,
Meo, ■" •

" 1 Baskets,
•■c - i tßalt, ,<■ O’ovea,.. \

. Beef, Popper, •
' Soda, !., : Allspice,,* ■ r ■, Crackers, Brooms, ,

1 : Flour, ■ ’ • ; Tohsi .f'J *
Teas., . • Cprtlago, •, .Sugars, Clnnoraoh,"
Byrapg, ' C<?»n,SlatoU, ■ .Flshf , CoalOll, 1

, Hard/ •: ■>'. • Vinegary, h; »
, ~;t.srdt . Blacking,

• 'Pickles, 1 Blove Polish', 1 1
, . Ketchup, . Uedar&WiUqw ware.

Soap, ' Queensw&ro,.' •
Nutmegs,. - Glass ; .
Canned Fruit, . Stoneware,

-• -.l' Slarobi-M /!• •«io.;;dio.v i 4o.
QoodP dellvored.to Oil pOruiof-tho town,.free

ofohargo, ...
The highest market price paid tor country

produce
■i They nope by tulrdea'lng, strict attention to
buslue**. and h dem.* please, to merit a
share'or th® pnblio pain- ace,. Re4peoiluily.

,isrpTejsjsiohni ®aros. ; ;.
’J. H. GBAnAK. ’J. ‘t J.;Hi:GBAHAK, Jr.
J. H. GMAHAM& SON,

Attorneys <§• Counsellors at law
So. 14 Southllanover St.,

.Carlisle. Pa.' '
Hon . J. H. GRAHAtr, late President Judge o

the Mnth, Judicial District, boa resumed rhe
• nineties-of the law, and associated with him
Jla sop. J. B. Graham. Jr. WUI practice in'tkCourts of Oumbarland, Perryand Juniata Conn*

tios. • , ■ [Deo.7. ,71r~tf. .

JJNXTED STATES CLAIM
and'" ' ■"B- UAL EBIA TE AOENV Y

: ' WM. B. BUTLEK ■ ! 1 ,■ ' ATTORNEY ATT,AW-, ’' '•I. 1 '
Office ;lnFranklin House, south Hanover Btreo
oarllule, Cambmlaml coimty, Penna.
' ■ Applications by,mall, will receive immediate'Attention. . ~ v■ Partlcularattentlon given to theselling 6>r rent-
ing of UeaJ lp town or country., .anall let-

' \P ty I? * 6aS6enclose postage stamp;'
E.. UEI.TZIIOOVUU, , ...

ATTOBNEY-AT-ZAWClAWSljK>i: ' ,

W“offlce on South.. Hanover Street, opposite
Penis's dry goods store, ' ' ■1*00,1,1866. . •* ‘

r ; - A* SHARPE.
ATTORNEY. AND CO AT LAW

, Oabmslb. Pa. ' .
' OFFICE removed toNo-% West High street
next door to Horn’s drag store. . rFeb. 1, 1872—8m,* * , , “ ’

& PARKER,
ATTQRNBYBATLAW* ‘ '

Office oa Haiti Street, In Marlon Hall. Oarx le,'Po. ■ - ; • ■• D°n. 28 IP&l. ,

I ,|K. GEORGE S. BEARIGHT, Db,N -

L/ tist. AVom the BaUimort. College of Den
wrQery. . Officeat the residence or fils mother

C^UBhr^nnft^ t^ir6o below Bedford
Dep.l‘lB6fr > ; .• ' ■/ ,

lo m:
" AMMONIAXBD;

Super-phosphate
, The.NEW JERSEY CHPMIOAL COMPANYhaving purchased tha Chemical .Works late ofPotU4 KtetUero now manufacturing Ammo*
nlated Super Phosphate of Dmo. lully equal. In
Quality and condition to the Rhodes super-
phosphate, formerly made by Pitte d Kiett,
which has heretofore given such general satis-
faction. '■■■>,
,we are now prepared to ftirnlah, consumersand dealers with the above Supor-PbOsphate.

and shall ,be glad to supply our old customersand others, ' * a
. We also beg to call your attentjpn, ipthoi..

OrchillaGuano.
This Gi onewereceive directfrom theOrthllla

Island. Wherever It . has been fairly tried, it isRronoahced one of the best andbhtai&st Qu-
eers in the market,,, .

YARNALL'A TRIMBLE; 1 ’
r.- ,BOUI WHOAKIAus AQXMTS,.

...
.

•
.

. .147 South Front Street,March 14,1V72—5m • .Philadelphia.

“HOW TO Q) WfcMlV’-Fiirty years ago Hid
nols was Os far\We*t as tbo. people wished to go
snathe Journeys'wore made In the legendary
"Prairie Hchoonor," but la those days o Prog-
ress and Improvement, tbo word West ha come
to mean lowa, Nebraska, Ifansas, Colorado.
Californiaand the Territories and the traveler'
reaches aimost any point therein by a splen-
did Line ot Itdlroad.

The linoof Railroad is tbo Burlington route,
which starts from Chicago over the Burlington,
Chicago and Quincy It. it,, from Indianapolis
;over the Indianapolis, Bloomington Western
Short Lino, and irom Logonsnoil, over fhe To-
ledo, Peorlo AWarsaw R. R.,and randldg th,*o'
Burlington, reachesOmaha, Llhcoln,.Nebraska
City, St. Joseph, Atohison, Leavenworth and:
Kansas Oily, connecting with tbo Union Pool-;
do, Kansa f and other railroads running, j
from thosocltles, , ‘

Always go "Byway of'Burlington,” and yo
will bo sure to be right,

Tho Burllngtonroute has admirably answered
[ the question, "flowto go West?" by the pub-
,loatioiTof a trnthftu ahd interesting document,
fllfod With facta In regard to time, connections, j
accommodations, rates of fare, and other inter-!
eating Items, and illustrated by a large map,i
showing the whole West, which they distribute,
freeof charge. Copies and additional laforma-!
matloacax.bebbtalned;by addressing. Genera ;

Passenger AM.It. It,. Buifltagton,la.-

jHgrrirtr.
JHviN-H AMCf'ESS.-0n tho 2Hh day of Do*

comber A, D„ 1871, by iho Bot» James Mullln;
Hr. John 3. inrln ol Bollefoue, Pa , lo -Mlss
Hmlle DeKusß Darkness, of Carlisle,Fa.’

mar.
. CDENDRNIN.—In Philadelphia, oil tho 10th

Inst. in the o£nd year of her ngo, Mrs. ?osan

Ctendonln. wife of tbd Hon. John Clendeoln,
of Hognestown.

, ■’E’orly in life did she consecrate herself to the
service of Christ, cordially and faliy, and her
subsequent life wts a practical Illustration- of
tho .power of divine grace In moulding,and
bean tlfylng her character, and enabling her to
honor and magnify tho various eolations of life
—boln.g a true and trusted friend, a faithfuland
) ovJng wife, an aflcatloualo anddovoled motheif,

Christian;, And, tho't
during the last fow, years of her life, herbealth
was extremely delicate and her reason measur-
ably clouded, yet light sbono betimes upon her
pathway, and.her trust and confidence in tht

JDivine Sa vlor"wore ever firm. J. ■ , .
, . The ipcmiedlato cause of her death was an at-
tack of Pneamonla; and though ahedled lrom

it'wap amid kindly treatment, and
In the peace anil jiopo of, those who, u dtefri the
tor&r. . ‘‘l.
r' How Appropriate, too,,that one bofavored and
so afflicted, should go hence to her heavenly
home “on the Lord's day"—a day ooromemora-
tlveof,lh«murrecrtonof Christand a day typical
of reif thatrefnalfas for the ’peoploofUod. ■"Eves so, ,Father, for so it seemed gdodiri
thy 1sight. 1” ‘

J. A,;X. ’

DAVIS.—Ia thi# bgfougrt. ou Friday, March
tflt, Bailie M. K..,-only daughter of John 'an t
Lizzie Davie, aged 8 years and 0 months. ]

'Sallle 1bdead—a child bo sweet and fair.
As opening rose-budln' the morning air;

Ttoundher pare Ora lot darkest cypres wave; .
•• Youth ooald not Rave herfroman earlygrave.”

ILegai
.■\TOTIOE \* hereby given that the fol*
j\ lowing named persona have filed applica-
tion for hotel, liquor, restaurant and retailers,
licenses, under the several Aots of 'Assembly
relating thereto. In the office of the Clerk of the
Courtof QuarterUesslons pf 1 Cumberlandconn*
tr, which said applications will bo presented
to said Court, on Monday, the Bth day of
April, 1872

HOTELS.
Carlisle, E, Ward.Wm. Noaker,

N."W. Woods,
U-orge Z.*BenU,
Jeremiah Hannon,a. L. Burkholder,
George Wetzel.
David R. QIII,
Jacob Thndium, • **

David Marla, : Dickinson .township.
«/P,-WeUder ~i East Pennsborough . do
John P, Keet&aver, do do do

;john B. ulewiue; do do *. . do ;
JahobSwolUor, do . do do
pjll George, ... do ‘ ,do do. ,

Andrew. Brlcker, Hampden do ,
John Stine, . do do'
jobnG.'Ueok. Lower Allen • do
A L. Harsh, Monroe do >
J. T.Sheibly, Middlesex’ r * . do ■Henry Miller, do . ‘do. .John Mhorapson, Ueobanicsburg, It. ward
Qoo. I<. Sponslor, do do
■rl.'W*'trylne,’, : .dp, do
A. B. Lerew do : S. Ward;
Chon. Henneberger, Nowvlllo borough*
Sam’J •R.ZoJgler . ..do .do
J. U. Worley* . ‘ Nfew Cumberland - do
W. G. Sharp, He»burg *

. ■* do •
Wm. Clark, Southampton .township.
Sam'l Baughman, do . do
,D. Z Oever, South Middleton do.
George Filler. do •; do 1
John l).SbeafTer, do do
Henry A. Wolf, do do
AV, AJMullln, • do d0.,-,.
,Bllen-’R«peiy, «■• ,Udo **;*., .do
■JotmiMtfeeserl v»,I ‘6ilv«pSp<Ulg. do.^
George K Duey. - do , do
John .1. Ulugwalt,. dp do
,W. K„Grov#. , .do .do.
Isaac A. Quigley, Shippensbnrg borough;
John Wynkoop, Jtv do-:.. j •do
Peter CockJlu, Upper Allen township,
JoßhaaCulp, .. . do- , • , do
Jacob Chlsoell, West Ponnsborough do ■j,W. Pair, .■ do ’• do
Ellas It. Byster, Penn-’.-. ■, do,
-McCleary £ Mcßride; Newton township. ,
George McCuno, . Shlpponsburg bor
Henry H.Clever, ‘ Southampton twp.

' Ji «BSTAUR'ANTa

W. WardJ
.!»•

Eastward.
•

'■
, do'Fred’U Babqer, .Carlisle

Jobb'Bh>wn, • ; do
Samuel Browp, do - - .
Jacob Hippie ~do 'i, ~L».,v,?y'
1 bos LlnaaoyV do WVWard
0. 0. Faber. do

t „
dp

D. O. Darnbaagh, Meobanfosborg. •K, Ward
Wm. R. Beaver, ShlppensbuirK
S. H, Laveuture, South Middleton., twp. ■Henry D. Repiuon, New Cumberland bor

RETAILERS,
John Hannon, Carlisle
Jacob LilvtnffstOiii do
John Faller, • ' do
T, F.Junlcln. -do
J.A.Grahain, NesrvlUe
M, Hursh, Hhlppenaburg bor
Edward Blossom. ■. do • . .bor
S. W. Early, ‘ Carlisle - ’ , bor
Alllicenses must b® H/lf d fifteen days

after granted by the Court,- or they willbe for-
feited. GEO. 0. BHEAFPEU.

March 14.1*72—4t Clerk of Court.

borough;.
do


